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VIDEO SCRIPT OF THE 
NATIVE HAWAIIAN LAND TRUST TASK FORCE 
ON THE 
CONTINUATION F THE NATIVE HAWAIIAN ATION 
AUDIO VIDEO 
Darkness ••.. 
The English tr~nslation -of 
the Kumulipo 1s shown on the 
screen line by line as chanted. 
AUDIO 
Counch shell blows 
Afte~ 2 seconds, the volume fades, 
but remains .as backgrol.U1:d-a male 
begins recitation or the first 12 
lines of the kumulipo. 
_At tl,e time thnt turned the hcnt of the cnl'th, ··• • ~•- •• • • - : 0 ko nu i kn.huli wolo. ko. honno. 
At the time when the he:wcns turned nnd changed, - •• ••••.•• O ko 'o.u i knhuli tole kn. lo.ni 
At the time when the light of the sun ·wns subdued -. ••••••• . 0 ko au i lcuko.inko. kn. fa 
Tq cnu ac light to brcnk forth, .• . . •• - • •••••••••• MO ........ ·E hoomalo.mo.l~mo. ilea mo.lama. 
At the time of the nigh~ of Mnknlii (wi11tcr) ••• ._ •••••• ·•·- ,0 ke AU o Makn.lii ·ko. po . 
Then bc"'nn the slime which cslnblishcJ the earth, •• 0 k "' 1· 1 h • k · h J 
b • •• •• • •• I\ n own o oo nmu onan n 
:···· •.• : • .•• -· •..•.•.•••.•• 0 ko humu o ka. lipo i lipo o.i 
The source of deepest darkness. L ... ·-·-· . - -·-:-·. -• ••-. 0 _ko ~umu' o ka. Po i po oi 
Of the dcplh of d11rkncss1 of the tlcptlt of darkness, •••••••• .'O ka Lipolipo, o ka. lipo\ip~ 
Of the dnrkncsa of the sun, in the dcpih of nigbt, ............ 0 .kn lipo o ko. La., ~ kn llpo o·ka. Po 
.. It is night, •· •••• •• • ··• •••••• • • ·• 
. So ~vns night Uorn,. ···•···--·· ••.•.••••• 
Fade in the Pleiades 
constellation. 
-1-
:Po wnlo ho-i 
lI11nn.u'ka. po 
I "f , 
-
-
Night volcanic eruption fades 
in; 
Pele dancers i~ silhouetted 
against lava fountain. then 
l~va fal l s; then flow into th~ 
ocean; 
Hula dancers ar ~ then sho\',n on 
t he beach; blac l~ sand beach 
with Puna hala and coconut 
trees; 
Seal of th~ Uative Hawaiian 
Land Trust Task Force is then 
faded in; then faded out 
Title of the video is fad~d in 
then faded out 
Production credit is faded in 
then faded out 
• 
~ounds of eruption fades in. 
Drums take over, faded in as lava 
eruption sounds faded, but not out, 
hula dancers are faded in. , 
Ocean waves , on ~bore faded in ·as 
background 












' ' Satellite photo of the Big 
Island is shown and zeroed in on 
the Kona coast •••• 
After the ti:me of Po when ev~rything • · 
., was to be• the Native· Hawa1;1an , ; :~ •. 
people ·developed& civilization~~ 
maintain their ~ land in sacred trust 
and to provide their pecplewith tender 
care and protection in a reciprocal 
trust between the Gods, the Al.ii and 
the c;omm_?r:i .. people. 
The civilization was part ot the 
Polynesian civilization, one of the 
·rew developed by mankind in its histol"'\ 
The cornerstone of the civilization 
was the J)UUb:onu:a or · refuge~ · the •.-greata. 
est of these · was the Puunonua o 
Honauna~ on the Kona coast of the · 
island of Hawaii. 
At the puuhon;a, all who sough~ . 
refuge was admitted and · raceiy~«! ;;•. '·. 
sanctuary, whether t~ey , had broken 
the law or were neei~g war. 
ir-war refugeesstayed until the war • 
was over. Law breakers stJyed : • 
few hours or overnight. .·' · ... 
......:.~, ..... ;,•···~. ~;.. ___ .. 
~entually, all were cle~nsed · 
and free to return home in peace and 
s afety undei- the protection. of . the ~·· - -
~fii jl':.;; i puT~0 1l>t'tihonua was protected by its 
~ 20 high chiefs consecrated as gods 
... who resided in Hal.e. o Keawe. the 
Royal Mausdeum.-
The civilization was. supported -by_ 
the wetland taro culture ·•with its 
intricate , network or irrigation 
channels from the mountain to the 
sea .and specialized renewable 
products obtainable from different 
parts of the land _. J 
In the cool, wet uplands were obtaine < 
products of the foTest . for food, 
cordage, · crar1ia,. oaa:u>as aaa.tLou•1ns. 
In the lowlands were situated the 
wetland taro patches in whic~..t;~~ -
corms were raised to manu.f'a.cture ~• . 
poi, the staple food of the Hat:S..e...!--
Hawaiian people. One of the largest 
taro fields in tbe Kingdom .of Hawaii 
was situated at Waikiki. 
-- .:-·, ...... ... ·-· ~. ,,, ' . ' ... ,, . . 
., 
'_..'._ - --"-- ~ ~JtJ - -----
-. 
Oceanside _ or tPe . taro patches were 
iishponda or Kal.ta in ~which fishes 
were cultivated. · 
.On the reefs, women caught £ish _ 
and crabs during the day, · and at 
night men lit their torches to spear 
fishes. 
In deeper water, f ishermen took 
their canoes to their cultivated 
.fishing spots. 
The ocean surfs at Waikiki also 
provided the best surfi ng in all 
Hawaii for the pleasure of the · 
chiefs : • 
This civilization was regulated by 
a solar-lunar calendar based on the 
annual rise of Makalii or the 
Pl$des in the eastern sky. The 
calendar was maintained by the 
astronomer-priestij at the te~ples~ 
The year ended with th e Makahiki t~ 
festival in the fall of each year, 
and also centered in th e temples. 
NARRATOR# l 
This was the Hawaii the British 
Exploratory squadron found when it 
came upon the Hawaiian Islands while 
in search of the Northwest Passage 
in 1778. ~ , 
-
' 
On the day the first British landing 
party went ashore in Hawaii on the 
island of Kauai, the o.ff'icer in com-
mand snot and k1lled a cn1er w1tb h1s 
rine and thereby demonstrated to , 








A tavo.rnble ._e.J.ped1 tt011 ~ i-epor'li 
pub l1aned 1n :17fj.1t, area 1.ea sroa 1i 
1raereli" 1n Bawa 1l. ror explo11;& t10n 
by tr)re 1sceriii: .. 
Among the first were traders seeking 
sandalwood, missionaries seeking 
converts and land, sugar interests 
Eeekin~ lar~P tracts or land and . 
cheap labor, an~ whalers ~eeking oil~ -
The foreigners introduced the · concept ~.-
o £ privatf! .ownership or land and _:.. . · 
property, concepts ·which were alien 
to the Native .. Hawaiian people. . · 
At about 1a09; ·t he political 
capitol of the Kingdom of Hawaii was 
moved· from Waikiki to Honolulu Harbor 
at Kou, the site or the best all 
weather protected anchorage in the 
Kingdom. This move to Kou oriented 
the Kingdom. or Hawaii to world , 
trade and commerce. From that . day on 
Honolu1u became the port of entry into 
the Kingdom. 
A unique •feature in Kou was the 
pier fronting the •palace• of lame-
hameha the Great. Foreign ships had 
to lay beside the pier and pay 
the customary wharfage and entry 
fee. 
Just a thousand feet to the east 
of Kamahameha's palace was the Hihoa 
naval shipyard. The first naval 
shipyard of the Kingdom of Hawaii was 
established at Kawaihae on the island 
of Hawaii in 1794, four years before 
the United States of America built 
its first naval shipyard. 
The Xingdom of Hawaii was then one 
of the major military powers in t.he 
Pacific Ocean area with its own army 
and navy. 
In the context of this military 
capability 80 Native Hawaiiall8 
enlisted in the services ot the United ; 
Provinces of Rio Dela Plata on board 
the frigate Argentina and the 
corvette Santa Rosa, and sailed 
-5-
for Cali:rornia and the eastern Pac11'1c · 
Ocean to harrass Spanish shipping 
on October 25, 1818 to assist in 
the United Provincea'war of independ- -~ 
ence from Spain. United Provinces 
was later renamed Argentina. :' J 
. . , 
I 
' t 







l • (: 
• .:. ,. . J • ··,. 
) t . ~ J•·~:1: . J (·h;;i, ~. ,i:; 1 Just a few years earlier, other 
/ , '{?. ;\: -~ ~waiians served the United States / . ~: J -'.•{ ~;, , . in the War of 1812. The most 
. ·. ' ,·· t, . . ; prominant was the crown prince of 
~ ,: -~ the kingdom of Kauai, Prince George 
- ~ : · · • 1 ., ~
1 ;f, \I who served abroad the "Guerrierre" ' 
:•-:: ;; 'l,•;.'t1~·:) prior to his discharge at the Boston 
,-1 ~ 1~_:.:.::.;,:~( .' Navy Yard on February 21 1816 r 
:1\ 1jJ7f:'-"•~·r:..,_~ · Thus during the reign of Kamehameha 1 
, lo ,,,._ JJ~r,-j~-~,., · the Great, Native Hawaiians had served 
✓ f -. , _. · ~ r · 5_he cause of :freedom in the wars of 1n-: 
,. : •· '·r... ·,;. . ., _ . • •• L., ependence · -in the Atlantic and the 
· · ;· • .-! -. .:' · : .... r :. ,.,, .' · . . .. · - ··.- ~ i -~; '1:ri•l:', :.::if.'.:,,:!~. Pacific Oceans, in both North and 
.-· :r ·· · ·· 1•: • .. : · · .. ·. · : · ··. • • • •• . , • • : .• • ',:'°'' -:-::, ... , . .;· .. 1:.~-·:, . ;~:1 southAm ica th nl ti 
._. : ·:· ....... :·: .j ·•: • .,-_.· . ....• : • ·. · .·· · ..•. · -··· ~-.:·:.:-t~i: -~;. . .-:~·:•i~'rt.: er , e o y na ve 
!· • '•. , : .... ... •· · · · · · . · , . . • , .. , · · ··,:• .. :11·:•;t, .. 1·•:,,-;· •fi, ... ,:rr·· people · so engaged 
. .. .,, .,. " ~'·· .. ·,.,, .. .. .. , .... ... t. ·•.;: : ."· ... . ... ,~~ • .:· •~ •• ~,r \' ~--!. l ·~·., , .. •t~s;-:~_.:, L • 
:• __ , __ .. ].~- ' . -~ - ·-.~: -~ .- : ~ 1' _, II it ·11 ~,t,~ ~::-l,dt t;r11~: Other Hawaiians joined the 
-· , .. - -- ·-- whaling fleet and l e ft their 
Universal education, .outdoor 
classroom scene. 
-6-
imprint in place names such as 
Cape Hawaii on Wrangel Island in 
the Arctic - Ocean. 
Some moved ta the 
gold fields of California while 
others worked the lumber, fur 
traping and other devel~pment of 
the American West and left place 
names such as Kanaka lake in Utah, 
Owyhee County, Idaho; Owyhee 
Mountains, Idaho; ~ 
A select group went abroad as 
Christian missionaries to Samoa, 
Micronesia, and to the Digger 
Indians in California, as well as 
to assist American Christian 
Missionar1es in the Pacific Northwest 
To make possible the far ranging 
.activites of Hawaiians through the 
face of .the earth, Hawaii instit..uted 
universal education. In the early 
l820's, adults were required to 
attend classes to learn to read and 
. write . the Hawaiian language. The 
highest ranking chier, · · learned 
·to read and write •first, and a1sa in 





The moat dedicated .. 
was Keopuolani, the aacred ' queen ·~nd 
highest ranking personage 0£ ~he 
Kingdom 0£ Hawa11. who by her .. action 
served aa a role model for fl'l,C,One. 
Atter adu.1.ta were able to read - ~ 
aaa wrtte, Ob1ldren were requ1red 
to attend o ta,uiEJs tn aob:>0la 
ma1ata1Qed Dy the Vilt.ages 1D WA1Cb 
l;Q8 Cb1J.dren 1'881ded. 
~1~n1Q one 5enerat1on tne X~ugoom 
or Rawa11 gecame tne only nation 
1n tbe WOl'id tam1.1.3 ot D81i10DS 1 0 
w1110n v1r t.ua 1J.Y o. J.l of 1 ttt people 
were ab1e ~o read and wr1te tne1r 
na t10na 1 spoken JJinguage. 
Although the equality ·ot . la~ive 
Hawaiians and foreigners was 
expressed in treaties and laws as 
drafted by foreigners, the .effect of 
cultural distinctions was known to 
Native Hawaiians. 
The most concerned ~as Keopu.olani, 
the highest ranking and sacred Queen 
of the Kingdom of Hawa11. who at 
her deathbed on September 15, 1823, 
ordered Kamahameha II, the king, and 
her son, to •take care 0£ these 
lands •••• Exercise a tender care over 
the people." · 
The prophetic vision or Keopuolani 
forseeing the price to be paid by 
the Native Hawaiian people in being 
freed from the constraints of the past 
and the bene£its forthcoming in the 
future, unfolded ove~ . t~e passing . year 
As the presence and power ot torei 
1n the Hawaiian government increased, 
Native Hawaiians were alienated from 
their . rights to land and 
related interests. 
NARRATOR# 3 
While the glory of international 
recognitition and relatio~s .were 1n 
process . 
-7-
the Mative Hawaiian people 
were being : decimated. lt 1s estiaate 
that up i.• one million Native Mawa1.1a 
were ~•aid~g in Hawaii in 1778, but 
by 1888 '0nly 41,000 natives remained 
. ·• 
The causes tor the decline or the 
Nativ • Hawaiian population included 
the elfect of diseases such as 
venereal diseases introduced in 
1778, typhus in 1804; influenza in 
1826; mumps in 1839; measles in 
1849; small pox in 1853, and 1881; 
cholera in 1895; bubonic plagµe 
in 1899 and a second nu ·epidemic 
in 1919. 
Liquor ; caueed many still births 
as well as premature deaths. Kahiena- t 
ena, the sacred daughter of the sacred 
queen Ieopuolani died of alcholism 
in 1836. Her child was still born 
as a direct reault of alcholism. 
, Introduction of goats and sheeps by -
the British Exploratory Squadron in 
,.1778, and of cattle by the · 
expedition under the command of Captain 
Vancouver in 1793 and 1794 to provide 
meat for · Europeans caused major 
changes 1n ~reas · that had developed 
without hoofed animals. 
The heavy koa forests died as , 
trampling _ exposed the roots of treee ! 
especially in the steep mountain slope~ 
typical of Hawaiian lands. . , . .. , 
As the native Hawaiian forest died, 
the ~attve biota which subsisted in 
the 1.-oriaat died and w1t11 1t ~cy· -
enaem10 apec1es. 
Direct destruction and obliteration 
o! the native forest began with the 
onset of the sandalwood trade which 
began in 1790. Although until the death 
of Kamehameha the Great the harvesting 
of sandalwood was regulated, after 
the death of Kamehameha the Great 
greedy chiefs aaaumed control and 
orderea ~nous~nda or comm~nera 1nto 
the rorest 1n uncontrolled explo1t-
a t1on. An ott101a l ot the 
Hudson Bay Company wrote: •fhe men 
were driven to the hills ~o every 
cleft in the rocks that contained a 
sapling of the sacred f'uel, while 
through the consequent neglect of 
agriculture and fisheries, the 
women and children without the control-
ling power either of social decencies 
or domestjic atfections were left · 
to snatctt from each other, the strong 
from the weak, the weak fro • the 
helpless.• In the ensuring famine, 










Bia .R.RA TOR H "° 
11:le developHn~ ot tbe augar 1naus,ry 
cy rcretgnera led ~o oompJ.e ~e ob,ange 
1n ~he aubtil • ,enoe eo~nomy ot nawa11 
i;o 1ndustr1a1. exp101tat1ve ec01:20my due 
to tb.e 1nnerent requ1remenie or ~ne 
suaa r 1ndue try: l. ::,e aura d 
large tracts of land; 2. Unlimited 
water to irrigate the sugar cane fields; 
J. Cheap labor; and 4. Favorable 
tariff for export of sugar into the 
United States. 
By l.845 tlle sovernment gave not1ce 
that land W1J.J. be sold to foretgnera, 
p9rttt1on or the ].ands of' the ktngdom 
w1 ll be made and tna t tb.e government 
W1ll be re0rgan1.zed. 
'lb.a comwon people of IPho 1na . reacted 
str~ngly agatnst the acttons 'to be 
taken by the government througn 
pet1t1ons. Supporting pettttons were 
subwttted trom -r/at}.UkU an _d x.a11ua-Jtona. 
. . - -~ 
The pat1t1::>nera ple~oea, do not gtve 
;_10·,'iers t::> t'!:>re1sner~, do not sel,l l,;lnd 
t~ f ~reigne l'il. tr:.:. 1n young chtaf s " 
for 0::ivern::nent serv1ce-ll.:l.t fora15nera. ~ 
If foreigners take over,. the common -..,..-
people of Kailua-Kona si;ated · "you 
will see the Hawaiian· people going-·-
from place to place in this world 
like flies." 
a.cmn Young and John I1 replied ~or 
the 0 overn:uen.t . . . we wt ll 
cont1.nua to.do ,..,bat wa h~ve done. 
'Ihe comm::in peop.le replied, you nre 
v,rong anti we w-111 all suffer as a. 
result of y::iur act1::>ns to follow ~he 







1he aav10e or fore1goere to 
parttttoc the l.anda or tne k1ncd~m 
wus cu rr1ed out ay Jiono P1.Ucot. ltt 
bl~ deotnbed, be wrote: 
"I ••• received : .from the King-·a. - - · 
••• duty ••• of superintending the 
division of lands between the King and 
the chiefs at Haliimaile. When I under- · 
took this .duty, some of the chiefs 
said that they did not wish for me 
to divide the lands for them. I made 
reply to them that if they would not 
't ake my division, they must loss all 
their lands from Hawaii to Kauai." 
The Great Mahele was in direct 
derogation of the vested interests of 
Native Hawaiians. Native Hawaiians viewe 
the land as a common resources to be 
managed for the betterment of all. The 
Great Mahele led to the dispossession 
of Native Hawaiians iom their lands. 
Of those who received the Mahele 
Awards, 2.2~1tere non-Hawaiians. 
Those who received Mahele Awards 
amounted to O.Jf. of the Population. 
When in 1850, the 99.7 ~ of the 
population wa~e to have received the · 
land they did not receive in 1848, 
they receiv .ecl but O. 7'f. of the lands, 
when they were to .have received 33 .J ,, 
In ~851,' the government began its 
sale to the dispossessed people, t he 
lands they were to have received. The 
sales price had to .be paid in money 
most of the dispossesessed people did 
not have. ... .. , 
In 1870 legal stealing o~ purchased 
and kuleana and mahele lands was 
enacted into law. Small land owners 
began to lose land not only by 
adverse pos~ession but also by 
fraudulent purchases by use of liquor 
or outright theft by forging of deeds • . 
The worst fears of the petitioners of 
1845 had begun to unfold "We are 
positive of the troubles that are 
sure to come to your government, to 
ourselves •••• ' (Y} ou together have 
seen fit to surrender your throne to 
the care of the foreigners •••• (Y}ou.· 
together with your chiefs have turned 





Tile loaH or the X10gd0m of Bawa11 
by Na,1ve HJ1wa11bns ~0 r0re1saera 
evolved throush the - eduaa-
ttona l process tnsta llad and ma.aQed 
by Amer1Qan Proteeta .D~ M1sa10na 1'1ea : -
1. The educational system limited 
the academic attainment t o high 
s chool level for all Native Hawaiians, 
including the na tive alii and high • .. 
cc.1e:r e. 
M1aa1onar1ee and other rore15nera 
educated the1r Ch1J.C1ren 1n separate 
ucnool syetems, such aa at Punanou 
Coll.age ror m1se1onar1ea or t.ne oanu 
Coc1 r1 t.y dctioo l ror part Hawa 11aos. 
In add1t1on, m1ss1onar1 ea and other 
f0re15ners coottnued tae educat1on or 
tne1r c111laren 0eyona h15h school 10 
collages such ae a t ya l e , Harvard, 
W1J.L1ama1 ana othera. 
Otner .m1se1onar1es and f'oretgners 
educated thetr Ch1Ldren 10 t tle1r 
m!:itber country 
The . effect was retrogressio n of 
Native Hawaiian -education and re~u1site l 
skills compared to foreigners and · 
dependency ~pon f(?re:i_.gners for ser-vices . :·. 
requ1r1ng advance eduoa~i~n and 
tira1111ng. 
~. 1tl,e educa "'1.0na 1. aye -i;em prov1aed 
separa~e curr1cu1um ror men and women • 
Only men we re enrolled at Ulb.a 1na luna 
Semtnary, the sch00l ct h1gneet attain-
ment 111 t.ne k1nsd ·om. ·_1. e. high : school • . 
Gradun ,;ea were educa.ted ti::> ae toeaahers, 
aud low rcm1t1.ns government 0f't101a la, 
01.er1ta, and teahn1r;1ans. 
Women were eau011-. tad 1n many echools 
throughout the kingdom to be wives 
ana mctbers ror domeat1c aerv10ea 
w1-&h fem1n1ne 2.llterestu. 
I . 
By 185~~ ~Ila . ~JCe over 
prooeaa gy r0re1saers b.«Q geguu t.o untold, 
womau were removea from the voting rolls 
under t~e constitution of 1851;~ ~~~il&n · thereby cut the rolls of ~ ~ 
vo1;era by one ha l.l" • 
Subsequently, many Native Hawaiian 





Ei ght foot Iolani Palace wall 
U.S. Marines and sailors 
land in Honolulu, 1893 
_ .. ---~ . -
rolls under the 00nst1tut1~c 0t W64 
and ltsts7. gy property qua l1I'1ca t1on 
deatsned to ravor r0re1gners. By · 
l~~1 roratgnerd were 1n control ot . 
the government of the K1ngdom of sawa11 
Proof canae in 1889 when the cabinet - ·--- . 
"serving" Kalakaua, the king, under j 
the 'bayonet" Constitution of 1887, and , 
being composed wholly of "foreigners" 
ordered and actually }1ad.._the eigbt ..-
foot high masonry wall enclosing Iolani 
Palace and its grounds removed in 
open def ~nance of Kalakaua who did 
not want the eight foot high wall 
r~moved but wanted to keep it in place. ·~ 
The existing iron fence standing atop 
a low two feet high masonry wall built 
to replace the eight root wall stands 
as a monument against the Hawaiian people 
and their.monarchy headed by -their native 
alii. ·1 
Other measures taken by the "bayonet ,, 
constitution" cabinet composed of 
"foreigners" was to stop payment and 
support of all young Hawaiians who had 
been selected to study in foreign - .\ 
countries. The only young Hawaiians not ] 
affected wera those engaged in trades j 
of direct benefit to the "foreigners" I 
Three years later, when Liliuokalani / 
after her accession to the throne ) 
moved ,;0 replace tl;Le 11 bayo11e,; 
Cons t1 tut1on of 1Ba711, .ttLe r0re1511ers 
moved 1-0 abrogate the mouarob.y. 
On January 16, 1893, American 
Marines and sailors from the u~s.s • 
Boston landed in Honolulu Harbor and 
encamped beside the Government Building 
occupied by "foreigners" across • . 
King Street facing Iolani Palace 




Payroll sh eet o~ Royal Hawaii an 
Band 
Famous are the children of Hawaii 
Ever loyal to the land 
Wr.en the evil-hearted messenger comes 
Wlth hls greedy document of extortion, 
The following day, on January 17, 
1893, to prevent the loss of Hawaiian 
and American lives in war 
Liliuokalani ordered her troops to 
lay down their superior arms, and 
yielded to the authority of the 
United States (the United 5tates 
Minister to Hawaii, JoPn L. Stevens) 
•until such time as the Government 
0£ the United States shall, 
upon the facts presented to 
lt, undo the act1~n ~f 1ts repre-
s~ntut1ves and retnatate me ln the 
au th::>r1 ty 'tlh1Ch I c la 1.m as the 
c~n~t1tut1onal s~veret5n of the 
li :i n(;l.Uan..a" on January 17 • 1a93. 
On February 1, 1893, royalists 
of the Royal Hawaiia.-n Band refused-
bribes of up to 14°" increase in pay 
in return for swearing allegiance 
to the Provisiontl · Government 
One year later, the Royalists 0£ 
the Royal Hawaiian Band celebrated 
the anniversary and composed the 
song, Kaulana Na Pua. 
Koulano no pua o'o Howo1'1 
Kupa'o mohope 1 ka 'atna 
~lki mai ka 'elele o ko loko '1no 
PalaPola 'anunu me ka pakahc, 
- -1 
Although an American protectorate was 1 
established over Hawaii by Minister Stevens, 
and 1n the process the American .nag was · : 
flown over the Government Building and 
Iolani Palace, it was short lived. 
Within two months, the American nag was 
ordered lowered and American aailors and 
marines ordered back to their ships on 
March 31, 1893 by Colonel James H. Blount 
of Macon, Georgia who arrived as special 
. commissioner' ~·to investigate the situation 
in Hawaii roi: President Clarel~d • 
. · President Cleveland also 1 immediately 
after his inauguration,withdrew the 
Treaty 0£ Annexation on March 9, 1893, 
which had been submitted by past 






Upon receipt .or the investigation by 
Colonel Blount, President Cleveland 
reported to Congress the tollo~ng: 
NARRATOR# 5 
••• The lawful government of Hawaii 
was overthrown without the drawing 
of a sword or the firinq of a shot 
by a process every step of which, 
it may safely be asserted, is 
directly traceable to and depend-
ent for its succ cn s upon the 
agency o f th e United Stat e s acting 
thr,:iugh its diplanatic and naval 
representatives. 
nut for the notorius predilec-
tions of the United State s 
Minister for Annexation, the 
Committee o f Safety, which should 
be called the Committee for 
Annexation, would never have 
existed. 
Dut for the landing of the 
United States !orces upon !aloe 
pretexts respecting the danger to 
life and pr o perty the committee 
would never have exposed 
themselves to the plans and 
penalties of treason by 
undertaking tht! zubversion of the 
Queen's government. 
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But for the preoence of the 
United States forces in the 
immediate vicinity and in position 
to afford all needed protection 
and support the committee would 
not have proclaimed the 
provisional government fran the 
steps of tho Government building. 
And finally, but for the lawless 
occupation of Honolulu under the 
false pretexts by the United 
States forces, anrl but for Minis-
ter Stevens' recognition of the 
provisional government when the 
United States forces were its sole 
support and constituted its only 
military strength, the Queen and 
her Govern111ent would never have 
yielded to the provisional 
goverrw1en c, even for a time and 
for the sole purposu of subulitcing 
her ca~u to the enlightened 
justic~ of the United Status. 
-
VIDEO 
Lowering of Hawaiian flag at 
Iolani Palace 
- AUDIO President Cleveland then offered 
to cooperate with Congress • ••• in 
any legislative plan which may be 
devised for the solution of the 
problem before us which is consistent 
with American honor, integrity, and 
morality.• · 
With the . inauguration 0£ President 
McKinley in March, 1897, negotiation 
:for annexation was renewed and final-
ized on June 15, 1897. lt was 
ratified by the Republic of Hawaii 
on September 10, 1898, and annexa-
tion approved by Joint Resolution of 
Congress and approved by President 
McKinley on July 7, 1898. 
When Robert W. Wilcox arrived in 
Washington, D.C. to plead the cause 
of justice :for Nat,ive Hawaiians. in the 
new government being organized by the 
presidential commission, he was assured 
1-hat Native Hawaiians will be treated · 
fairly, in spite of the effort or the 
two of the five commissioners from 
Hawaii, President S. B. Dole and 




' To the horror o:f the "foreigners"' who . overthrew the monarchy in 1893 and 
had Hawaii annexed to the United States, . , 
the Organic Act for the Territory 0£ 
Hawaii adopted in April 1900 provided 
for the first step consistent with 
American honor, integrity, and JllOrality: t 
'Ille orsantc ~ct provided for 
i':Hfet ture of u 11 lands owned by a 
corpora tl Jn ovar a 1000 acres. i'hi s 
was de::it15ned to eaboltsh tb.e sugar 
;>lo ntat1~ns c:i.nd Large rancnas, wblcb 
\-Jara bock of tba abrogatt::>n of the 
monarchy. · 
'Ihe second provist~n was to provtde 
for untvaraal suf'ferase so that Nattve 
H<.:.wa11ans ·oecome the cbm1nant elect::>r-
a te, even th~ugh the delegation from 
Hc:.1·m1.1 .w~ntaa to re::.trict sutf'aros~ 
::i :; thac tha augar planters and ranchers 
would ramatn 1n oontrol. 
'lhus all elected otf1cea of 
tht3 'Iarrtt:>ry of Hawati became con - •. , ·•·. l 
trollad 'oy Nat1ve Ha1~a11an Royo11sts, and I 
the Up.=)olnted off 1ces , c::1ns1s ttns or 
the govarnor and jucl5ea, ramatned 1n· 



























Declaration of Independence 
The leader of the Royalists, 
Robert W. Wilcox was elected as the 
delegate to Congress. Wilcox led 
the Royalists revolution of 1889 and 
1895 and planned for another 
in 1899 except that favorable resolu-
tion had been achieved under the 
Organic Act of the Territory of Hawaii • 
Congress showed its sympathy with 
the Native Hawaiians ~y withdrawing 
the Royal Mausolewn in Honolulu from 
any sale, l~ase or disposition 
under the Public Laws of the United 
States of America. 
A few seconds after the House of 
Representatives of the First Legis- · .. , . . 
lature of the Territory of Hawaii was · 
organized on February 21, 1901;Home 
Rule party Representative F. ' W. Beckley 
a deaoeudant or xamee1amoku, the 
royal tw1c wbo atauda on the · rlgllt 
a 1ae ot t.be r oya l ere• t or tb.e lt1ngd om 
or Hawa11 to aymb0l1~e tne royal t;w1na 
aw.~ua as guaro1an of -a;ne a111 1 
moved for adoption of a Resolution 
to read the Declaration or Independence 
of the United States of America 
which read as follows: 
"011 lliu 121h 1l11y of A11,;m1t1 lHUB, lhu tlu,.; of lhc U11ilc1l 
Stnlt'III uf A1111iric1\ w1111 hui1111•1l o,·cr thc11c liil:111tl11 111\ thu Cnu• 
111i1111iu11 ,,r tlm U11ilc1l Stull!ll, tlic ~r,•nlCIIL dutrh!r of lilmrLy the 
\\'111'111 l, 111 tm•r k1111w11, cxlc111lc1l liua lnr 11c1·0-.:1 tl,u l111cili,:. 
:-iincu lhHL 111m11ur11hlu ,luy the pc1111lc of llic11u 1"111111111 l111vu IL'i• 
11111111•11111 llw l111itc:1l Stt1ll!il 11 1io11itlu11 of tiliul ol1c1lic&11'C 1111\ ru• 
ii111•1·tf11I m•11ll·uli1y in 1·1•g1ml lo .A111cdc1111 ,ulili1!lll 1111rlic». 
'-I II l11111whi11g 1 111 11(!\\'ly r.l'Cl:k,l 'l\:rl'ilury ur II 11wuii n111111 
1111: !It'll ur tiull', 11111 l..1.•~i:1lal111·c i: 1•11llml 11p1111 lo ,;ivc L1Kly In ,i. .. 
1111111 11111 "Jlirit u( A1111:1·ii:,111 i 11liluliu11:t l,y 11111ki11~ 11111•11 111111lili-
•·•ti1111i, i11 tlw 111,,•11 1:1 lo rcmlcr ll1i11 Tcrrilory, in foct. "d wcll 11:1 
i11 1111:111".)', 111 iutcgml 1111rL uf llui ~rc_ut. IJ11iu11. 
"S11t:h Lt!iug thti c11:1C, I think it liun:ly 11111I 1::iclul tn sol<.'11111• 
ly r1•mi111I tl11Jlll! prc:11•11l 11111 111 l t!11J1lu i 1ro11gl11111L lhti 'l'..rrilul'y 
11( tlu• ltl'f':1111ri1ll'il'lc•11 lying Ill tl,u fo11111lntiu11 uC tlu: (!1111:-1lil11li1111 
ur tlm ll11i1r1l H111h!11, thu s1111rc111u luw uC lhu 1111111, n 11l whii·h 
11111~t ct,•t•r IIH our g11i1li11g at11r in n11r lc•gi:1ln!ivc 1111111111. 
"Tlmrn i11 n tm11lu11cy in ll1t.'llt! ,lny11 in t:1!rl11i11 ,•irrlr:t tu h11• 
lii•,·11 1ml is11Jivicl1111l a 1I c:1111:1 i11lcrc•111:1 h1111l1I J.tlli1l11 11h•,1111·i11~ 
lu11111111ily, nml llutt. tl1c lHl\\ 'l!I" ur the St111n id11111lcl l,ci i11,•11l.1•1l lo
(mllil•r 111mily 111tm~m1111·y mutivc1, 
"Att 11111·o&c11t n,-;11is111l 1wl1 i lm11t 111u.inrthc1I from thu ti111c 11( 
llm 1lC'di111: uf tl10 llm111111 l~in11i1·01 ancl Rd tlu, mo:1t. u11111·1111rinl11 
1111111111•1· lo l11111m· 11111 ~rc11h•11l A11ll'ril'IIII 1)\1 thn u\'C' ur tlui 111111i-
,·,•11111ry u( lii11 liirtlul11_y, to 11how Ibo l"'i1u:i11h•11 for whicl1 1,c i;u 
tt•ll11111ly fought 11ill livu, 1 move tlint lite l>Cl:li1rnlin11 of h11fo-
111•1Hl1•1u-,, 1 11 rr111I 11111111I in l111lli tlm l•:111,;li11h 1111 ll1nv11iiu11 l1 11-
,t1111~1'lf 1u11I 111! 1111rc•111I 1111011 llm ,I 11111•1111l.11 
'l'liu motion w111 ~'11rriml, 1u11l llut H«'J·l11r11ti1111 of T 111h:• • ~ 
.. 11t1111lu1wc w1111 ~,111.l.1y 1110 Cl!!rk in 1':ngli1tl1. an1l l,y tltn lutcr11n1• 
lcr in ll&lw11iin11. - · -
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VID~O 
Hawaiian Homestead scene 
-
AUDIO 
In the Senate ot libe First 
Terr1t0r1Hl Le51s1aiure on Feoruary 
23, 1~01. . 
the Declaration of Ind~pendence 
resolution by Representative Beckley 
was introduced. A motion to prevent 
reading of the resolution and to have 
the resolution to be printed in the 
Journals of the Senate was defeated. 
The full Beckley resolution and the 
Declaration of Independence of the 
United States was read verbatim by 
Clerk of the Senate in English and by 
the interpreter in Hawaiian. - ~ 
The Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920 
was enacted into law in 1921 with the : 
expre5s.ed pur -pase to rehabilitate ·-the i 
Native liawaiian people, but in fact j 
it was an act to rehabilitat~ the- sugari j-
planters and ranch8ra who WiEJh. t_o con-
tinue to use the·rich·t~rst.clasf; · . .. I 
Hawaiian Home Lands; •. The NatiYe . 
Hawaiian homesteaders were left with 
the useless lands ranchers and sugar 
i:eople did not want _ 
L 
In addition, the Hawaiian Homes act 
repealed the provision in tne Organic..;--
Act providing for £orfeiture 0£ lands 
held by corpora~ions : greate~ ~ban.iQ60 -
acres . designed to 
destroy _ sugar planters and large 
ranchers. 
. -17- l • I • 
Hilo Airport National guard 
confrontation 
Sand Island bulldozer 
Waimanalo Beach arrest 
With the enactment of the State of Hawaii 
Admission Act on March 18, 1959, Congress 
provided that "Now is the time to prove to 
all the world that self-determination 
appli es in the United States just as it 
must apply wherever in the world human natur4 , 
can follow its course." 
To make possible the rebirth of the Native 
Hawaiian nation, . Congress Created two land 
trusts: The Hawaiian Homes Commis6ion 
Act of about 200,000 acres was continued 
as Section 4 o~ the Admission Act. 
A new and larger '1and trust _, · . 
encompassea the remainder 0£ the lands 
ceded to the United States under Section 
5(£) of the Admission Act. This trust 
is composed of about 1,300,000 acres. 
However, the United States still retains 
about J00,000 acres of the ceded lands . 
The total area of the State of Hawaii is 
4,128,000 acres. 
The State of Hawaii on its part faUed to 
up~ld its solemn compact with the United 
States t o provide for the betterment or the 
conditions 0£ Native Hawaiians : 
When Native Hawaiians tried to pe~ition 
the State to uphold the compact, ,:·:.~.,-.; State 
of £icials moved to suppress. 
On September 4, 1978 51 persons 
were arrested at the Hilo Airport 
to demonstrate the failure 0£ the 
State of Hawaii to pay £or the use 
of Hawaiian Home Lands as an 
airport. All of the cases were 
eventually dro ,pped'! 
On December 7, 1979, the State 
of Hawaii bulldozed the homes of 
Native Hawaiians on Sand Island in 
Honolulu Harbor, then arrested 
the residents for "obstructing 
government operations", while -
the residents sang "Hawaii Aloha". 
The state operation was managed 
by a Hawaiian deputy attorney 
general at the time of the arrest 1 
on January 23, 1980. 
On June 3, l9e6 officors of 
VIDEO . . -
AUDIO 
In additi9n, State officials and 
large land owners with t;he assista nce 
of government officials undertook ~ 
other suppressive actions, such as 1 
at Kalama Valley where _Bishon Estate 
. trustees, the largest private = 
land owner in . 
t he State of Hawai~ evicted farmer s 
to build suburban homes . in 1970 
to implement the policy or 
as expressed by the Bishop Estate 
land manager for the area, that 
Hawaiian life style should be 
outlawedl 
These suppressive actions occurred 
notwithstanding the ruling of the 
Supreme Court of the State of Hawaii 
in the case of Ahuna versus Depart-
ment of Hawaiian Home Lands that 
the Hawaiian Home Comissioners must 
adhere to the most exacting fiduciary 
standards in administering the Native 





In lib.a courae and ln reapocee t::, 
tb.eue acttonu, organ1z1ng meei1ng or 
Native Hawa11ane throughout tbe ~Wte 
ot Hawa 11 coa .tesea 111 Feoruary l~tsO 
w1th1n etght, smell and v1v1a memortea 
of the crushed and burnt homes ct 
the sane 11::1 land communt ty. 
Federal of'f1C1L1 lB also 1'88Cl.8d. On 
December b, 1!11::iO, lib.a U.S. 8ecreisry 
of the Inter10r called upon the Goveruor 
of'' tbe .otate ct Haw~11 t;o eei;abl1sb. a 
Fedora l State task Force on the two 
federal J.and trust ror Na,1ve sawa1 ·1ans 
and called tor input by tb.e Native 
Ha wa llac commua1 ty 
From these developments emerged the 
NB t1va Hawa11an I.and Trust ~ale Force 
011 lJ/3. y jO, l.9b l. , 
The rirst press release to publicize , 
the convening of the Federal State Task \ 
Force by the Native Hawaiian Land Trust 
Task Force was . . suppressed by every .... 
daily newspapers on all the ·isla~--- :· 
throughout Hawaii. 
The information was finally publicized 
by purchasing ads in the two daily 
statewide newspapers, and carrying the 
message at .workshops throughout 'tne State 
supported only by people who believed 1n 
the work or the Native Hawaiian Land '!'rust... 
Task Force. 
When the Federal State Task Force 
concluded its proceedings, it failed to 
adequately address the ba~ic concerns o~ 
the Native Hawaiian COIJIDIUnity. 
It · had now · ·become clear.- - - ·-
government orficials will not fully 
provide ror the betterment or the condi-
tions of Native Hawaiians as set forth 1~ 
the Admiasion Act. 
'1here1·0re, 1n ac1; or se1t-aeterm111at10n 
1n axerc1se ot the tob.erant aovere1gnty 
of tbe ~t1ve s.awa11ao people. 0ont1nuatt0~ 
or tb.e Wlt1ve Hawal1nu Na1.10n blls 
been maae. Tota aot1on pr0v1aes tbe 
beg1nn1ns or -a s0lut10n to the problem 
~be Un1tea States baa been coorrontad 
wi~n tor 1ta c0mpl10iiy in abroga.~1us ~ne 
mcnarcby or tne K105dom or Hawa11 on 
J'.IJnuary 1."f. 1~93 11wn1ch 1s consistent 
w1th !mar1aan bouor, integrity and 




The process involved: 
l. A mass media educational tool 
to provide the social-cu.ltural-
political basis for the Native Hawaiian 
nation exwnp~ified by this video 
. entitled, •Continuation of the 
Native Hawaiian Nation.• 
2. A draft interim constitution 
for discussion and input throughuut 
Hawaii.· 
J. Election of delegates from Native 
Hawaiian ahupuaas to the Native 
Hawaiian Constitutional. Convention. 
4. The convening of the Native 
Hawaiian Constitutional Convention 
for formal adoption of the Interim 
Native Hawaiian Constitution 
5. Or5au1z1ng the Nat1va :aawa11an 
Government ana 1ns ta lla t1::,n ot 
0tt1c1a ls ' under tne Intertm Na ~1ve 
H.awa11an C0nst1tuli1:>n. 
6. The appointment of Kalokuokamaile 
II as successor to Kekaaniau 
(Elizabeth Kekaaniauokalani 
Kalaninuiohilaukapu Pratt), by said 
Kekaaniau. The said name of Kalokuo-
kamaile II was bestowed by the said 
Kekaaniau. 
The authority Of Kekaaniau to so 
appoint Kalokuokamaile II as Al11 Hui 
was based upon her status as the 
successor to Liliuokalani as monarch 
in fact because Liliuokalani failed 
to name a successor who survived 
her and Kekaaniau. Liliuokalani and 
Kekaaniau represented the last two 
Native Alii eligible to be monarch 
by royal published proclamation. The 
eligible Native Alii .• represented the 
leading clans or Hawaii who formed a 
political alliance known as the 
Kingdom of Hawaii. Through the . 
eligible Native Alii, each major clan 
had the possibility of providing a 
candidate who could become monarch 
of the lCingdom of Hawaii 
?. The cultural-political accession 
and succession of Kekaaniau by 
Kalokuokamaile II was arranged by 




a. Kalokuokamaile II was prevented 
from attending the funeral of 
Kekaaniau in conformance to ancient 
custom. 
b. Tb.a h1Sh Cb1ets and others · 
1n the Itekaaa1au 1"unel"1 l proces-
s 1on pa 1d howa se and aa lu t ad 
JOl lokuQkama1le II &s the eucceesor 
lal11 1ilu1 to XeJtua111a u, as 
~lokuokama11e II rev1aw e d the 
proceaston trom the clanr ed B1de 
wa 1k: 1n rront or toe Fort Street 
ca tholtc ca tbedra l Sctu>ol where 
she was a student, and which side-
walk served as her reviewing stand -, 
on Decemb.er 1928. 
8. Exerctee of tbe autnortty ot 
£ 111 Nu1 tJy Ka J.okuok&ma 1 le II: 
a. Reform tne government 01· tbe 
Native Hawaiian Nation to continue 
the Native Hawaiian Nation. 
b. Unveil the portrait of Kekaaniau 
at Kawaiahao Church in 
1985, as the last of the portrait::l~f 
Native Alii of the Kingdom 0£ Hawaii 
to be reposed within Kawaiahao Church, 
the church of the Native Alii ~f the ~ 
Kingdom of Hawaii. 
c. Leading by Kalokuokamaile II 
of the hookupu procession tQ honor 
Keopuolani, the highest . . : . 
ranking Native Alii or the Kingdom 









The aaceauton and suacassi~n by 
JCo. lokuoltama 1 le II represents tb.e 
f 1rs t t1me the l1ne or a 111 wh:i 
tbroush the generat10os have 
protested and restated the wrong 
be1ns committed on the lllat1aa 
Ha wa 110 n pa op le, a Dd we re P\lD1&b.ad 
for so protest1ng ond rea1st1ng, 
can now carry forward and 1mplement 
the poa1t1ve prophetic v1s1on or 
Xe opuo la n1. 
Still is the Milo tree 
Set apart in the calm 
Aia lulana i k~ ?,iilomilo 
Ke kaawale la ahe malia, 
Ae-, Ae', · h~ .ui1 no wau 
:Moopuna.au na U-U-Umi 
Yes, yes, I am the - chieress 
I am the grandchild or Umi 
Two£old, three~old, sealing the Palua, Pakolu, _pani lea nano 
seepage • 
~--... - .-:. 
I am twisting and holding £ast ..,. Ko•u owili paa i o Umi 
to Umi. 
Mine is the Rising mist of the M•ou ka Punohu 1 ke Kai Uli 
Dtrk Sea 
Mine is the arch of the Rainbow N•ou ka Pio Anuenue 
Mine is the Roek or Koelele N'ou ka Pohaku Koeleele 
Mine is the Ray o.f the Sun N•ou ke Kukuna o Ka La 
Mine is the Power or the ·Sun N'ou ka Mana o Ka La 
I have knowledge .from the · Ua ike ka Akau, .i_ke ke hema. 
North and the South 
The East and the West · Ka Hikin9. me ka Komoha.na 
Secured in the Uplands, secured · Paa a Uka, paa , .o. J!'J.1, -1 ko•u hoailona 
1n tna aea, 1e my e 1gn, .. , 
~now the kapu of this alii, Ike oe i ke kapu one ! t alii ~ i ke 
a kapu unobtainable wka poo oe i loaa ole, o Ka Poohoolewa 
hoo lewa i ka la i ka la 
That is the status of the Ke kulana ia la ·Q ·~e Moopu.na 
grandchild 
Ake Kupuapaikalaninui-Keoua o.r Kupuapaikalaninui-Keoua 
Grand.father of the sacred Kupuna Kane o Ka Wahine Kapu Keopuolatfi 
Keopuolani 
Father or Kamehameha the first Makuakane o Kamehameha Ekahi 
From whom comes the chiefess 
whose name is 
Kalokuokamaile the Second, 
e-o-e-o 
0 ma• i ke ~1111 nona ka inoa o 
' 








. . . 
bUpporteru -:;it 
"Con"t1nuat1.on or toe N1::1t1ve 
Hi.! wa 11a c Wi li1 on. n ... 
\ 
... ,\ \ ,' .. 
I)') 
11:le DOQ~1DU8t10Q ot the Hllt1ve 
Hawa 11an na t1oa ensures Ba 1,1ve 
ff9 wa 11a ns or: 
l. The continuation and growth ot 
their culture, to provide for the 
betterment of their conditions 
2. The ability co. aSBUDl8 t~ . J 
jurisdiction . and control of all 
resources of the Kative Hawaiians; 
3. Providi?gthat the .land trusts wlll 
r emain as a sacred trust, and; 
4.lrovid.ing.tor the .-exercise of tender ' 
car~ ot ttte Rative 0Hawaiian people • . J 
In the process Native Hawaiians \ ... 
continues to be the only people in · 
the world f amily of nations which 
have dedicated itself to disarmament 
peace, and absolute faith in equity 
and justice in fulfillment .of the 
prophetic vision of Keopuolani-
the only path for humanity! 
" 
• 
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